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“We are committed to boosting security
of women in Delhi. And, I don't think the
level at which we have scaled up the
strength of bus marshals, has been done
in any city in the world”

ARVIND KEJRIWAL, Delhi chief minister

“You (BJP) are going to build the Ram temple. Ram
was 'satyavachani' (embodiment of truth), so they
should speak the truth on this (formula). You can tear
a paper but you can't delete this record (of the power
sharing formula agreement between BJP and Sena)”

SANJAY RAUT, Shiv Sena leader

“When Indian political leaders have been prevented
from meeting the people of J&K,what possessed the
great chest-beating champion of nationalismto allow
European politicians tovisit J&K?This is an outright
insult to India's own Parliament and ourdemocracy”

JAIRAM RAMESH, Congress leader

CRISIL SME TRACKER

T he electronics industry is expected
to see revenue growth decline to 15
per cent during the current fiscal

year, from 19 per cent in fiscal year 2019,
mainly due to slower growth in mobile
phone manufacturing and consumer
electronics, which together account for
54 per cent of its revenue.

Small and medium enterprises
(SMEs), which account for nearly a third
of the industry’s revenue, with a varying
share in different segments, are
expected to be hit hard.

These units have a huge presence in
the assembly of mobile phone
components and provide customised
offerings in other segments. These are
typically clustered around electronics
hubs such as Bengaluru and Delhi-NCR,
which account for more than 20 per cent
of the industry’s total output.

Growth in mobile phone
manufacturing is expected to moderate,
as players have little incentive to move
up the value chain, while growth
in consumer electronics is expected
to be in single digits due to a
demand slowdown.

Government policies in the sector
have either been suspended or closed.
For instance, the Phased Manufacturing
Programme, which aided development
of the mobile segment with a road map
for in-house manufacturing of mobile
components by imposing higher basic
custom duties, remained suspended as

of February 1, 2019. The programme
had helped SMEs move up the value
chain in the past.

Other policies, such as the Modified
Special Incentive Package Scheme and
the Electronic Manufacturing Clusters
Scheme, which provided capital
subsidies and tax incentives, too, have
stopped receiving applications.

CRISIL Research believes the lack of
such policy incentives will limit
domestic value addition in the industry,
which is characterised by short product
lifecycles and high levels of
obsolescence, and needs continuous
investment in technology and process
upgrades, as well as in research and
development, to remain competitive.

Electronics SMEs face slower revenue growth
MOBILE PHONES DOMINATE
ELECTRONICS INDUSTRY
Revenuessharebysegment

Sources: Department of Electronics and Information
Technology, CRISIL Research. Note: Data for FY2019
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Coal may play spoilsport
in $5-trn economy dream
SHREYA JAI
NewDelhi,28October

C oal supply could play a
dampener for both the
power sector and the

industry, at a time when the
government is targeting dou-
ble-digit growth and a
$5-trillion economy.

Whilepowerdemandis ris-
ing with enhanced electricity
connectivity and improving
supply metrics, domestic coal
supply remains laggard.
Several states and power gen-
erators are depending on
imported coal.

The 19th Electric Power
Survey by the Central
Electricity Authority projects
peak demand of 299 gigawatt
(Gw) by 2026-27. Apart from
existingcoal-basedcapacity, it
takes into account 47.85 Gw at
variousstagesofconstruction.
The total coal requirement
2021-22 and 2026-27 has been
estimatedas735million tonne
(mt) and 877 mt, respectively,
including imported coal of
50mt.

Though power demand is
currentlysubdued,moststates
havestartedcomplainingagain
about a shortfall of coal supply
from state-owned Coal India.
In a recent presentation to the
Union ministry of power,
Gujarat saidmaterialisation at
its state-owned thermal plants
reduced to 69 per cent in the
first half of the current
fiscalyear.Thiswas80percent
last year.

“The power demand of the
state has increased to 18,424
megawatt (Mw) in 2019 and is
likelytofurther increasedueto
agriculture load. In viewof the
anticipated high demand sce-
nario, theremay be coal short-

age at these power plants,”
it said.

Tamil Nadu said the state
receivedonly 2.038mtadayof
coalduringtheJuly-September
period, against the contracted
allocation of 5.048 mt per day
byCoal India,whichtranslates
to 40.4 per cent of the
allocation. “The coal supply
from Mahanadi Coalfields
(MCL)wascompletelystopped
fromJuly24toAugust6dueto
strike and other issues. The
supply from ML and ECL has
still not improved to normal.
As a result,wewerenot able to
buildstocklevelrequiredatour
plants to meet the generation
demand,” the state said.

The Tamil government
added that procurement of
importedcoaldidhelpthestate
to a certain extent. “Due to

inadequate supply, we are
forced to import coal to meet
the shortfall in domestic
supply,” it said.

MCL, one of six sub-
sidiaries of Coal India, has
been facing labour and politi-
cal unrest for a year now. Its
Talcher mine, which is Asia’s
largest, faced shutdown in
August, leading to a loss of
~200 crore to the company.

During April-September,
Coal India produced 241 mt,
which is 6 per cent lower than
last year’s correspondingperi-
od.Coaldespatchto thepower
sector was 7 per cent lesser
than last year’s.

This is when India’s power
demandtouchedarecordhigh
of180,000Mwduringthepeak
summer season (April-July)
this year. Coal import during

the period was on a rise. Till
August, thermal coal import
stood at 64,472 tonnes. Last
year, India imported 14 mt
thermal coal.

“Given the trend in output
of Coal India and the produc-
tion from captive mines,
imports are expected to shoot
up once the economy revives
and electricity demand picks
up.As such, for even formany
non-coastalplants, it’smaking
commercial sense to use
imported coal than e-auction
coal,” said Debasish Mishra,
partner at Deloitte Touche
Tohmatsu India.

Coal India is also battling
weak financials, therebyhurt-
ing its expansion prospects.
High labourcost, delay insup-
ply chain process, and bur-
geoning cost of opening new
minesdue to surging rehabili-
tation expenses are threaten-
ing to put a dent on the profit
of Coal India, Business
Standardhad reported.

Experts cited softening
globalprices could further cre-
ate trouble for the company.
“While Coal India prices are
on the rise, even in spot auc-
tions, coal in the internation-
al market is seeing a price
downfall. Given India is the
onlymarketwheredemandof
coal will not go down,
cheaper importedcoalwill see
a large influx,” said a sector
executive.

TheCentrehadearlier set a
target of 1 billion tonne coal
production by Coal India by
2020. It, however, has been
modified to India’s total coal
production, including by
privately owned mines. Coal
India is aiming for 700 mt
production this fiscal year. It
slipped its target last year.

Highdemand,lowsupply:StatescomplainofnotgettingenoughfromCoalIndia

BRICS HAS LOST RELEVANCE AS
ECONOMIC GROUPING: S&P

Long-term foreign currency rating

Rating profile

Global rating agency
Standard & Poor’s (S&P)
has said Brazil, Russia,
India, China, and South
Africa (BRICS) as economic
grouping has lost
relevance due to an
diverging long-term
economic trajectory

The better-than-
projected economic
performance of China
and India over the past
two decades contrasts
with disappointing
results in Brazil, Russia,
and South Africa

China and India have
maintained stable
pro-growth economic
policies and have gained
a larger role in the
world economy

In contrast, the
comparatively poor
long-term performance
of the other three has
diminished their global
economic role

All five have very
low foreign currency
borrowing in either
public or private sectors

Brazil and India have the
weakest fiscal and debt
profile, followed by
South Africa. Russia’s
fiscal and debt profile is
slightly better than that
of China

The rating agency
maintains a favourable
or neutral assessment of
monetary flexibility for
all five countries

COMPILED BY ABHIJIT LELE

Brazil Russia India China S-Africa
2001 BB- B+ BB BBB BBB-

2019 BB- BBB- BBB- A+ BB

Brazil Russia India China S-Africa
Institutional assessment 4 5 3 3 4

Economic assessment 5 5 4 4 5

External assessment 3 1 2 1 4

Flexibility/performance 6 3 6 3 5

Debt burden 6 1 6 2 5

Monetary assessment 3 3 3 3 2
Source: S&P

2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20
Source: Ministry of Commerce (Till August)

IMPORT OF COAL FOR
POWER SECTOR
(In tonne)
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DILIP KUMAR JHA
Mumbai, 28 October

Less than two years after the scam at
PunjabNationalBank(PNB)involving
big names in jewellery segment —
Nirav Modi and Mehul Choksi — the
Kerala-basedGoodwinGroup’sdefault
on redemption of jewellery schemes
ahead of Diwali has again jolted
investors and the industry.

Startingwithasmall jewellerymak-
ing unit at Thrissur in 1992, Goodwin
graduallygotintothesegment’swhole-
sale and retail business. The group
enteredMumbai in 2004 and steadily
expandedacrossMaharashtrawith its

jewellery retail shops,mostly through
theownedand franchised routes.

Withthousandsofdepositors’mon-
ey in its schemes, the group shut its
shops about 10 days ago
across Maharashtra. The
depositors are on what next
toexpectandhavefiledcrim-
inalchargesagainstGoodwin
promotersAGMohanan, the
chairman-emeritus; A M
Sunilkumar, chairman; A M
Sudheeshkumar, managing
director;andthestoremanagers,alleg-
ingcheating,breachof trust, etc.

An e-mail sent to Goodwin Group
didnotelicit a response.

“Whilethegovernmenthadrecent-
ly amended the law that governs jew-
ellers’depositschemes, jewellerycom-
panies continue to accept public

deposits. The government
must ban jewellers from
runningsuchschemes.Else,
jewellerswhohavediverted
public deposit funds into
real estate or any other
avenue would continue to
default.Moresuchdefaults
cannot be ruled out,” said

Surendra Mehta, secretary, India
BullionandJewellersAssociation.

LikeitbegantheGoldMonetisation
Scheme, he suggests, the government

should start others like it, purchasing
gold throughbanks and crediting this
in people’s respective accounts. On
maturity, thegovernmentcantransfer
fundsinthejeweller’saccount,tofacil-
itateacustomer’spurchase,he said.

Currently, customers invest in
monthly deposit schemes run by jew-
ellers that have no guarantee of
redemption. These are based only on
trust between a jeweller entity and its
customers. These aremostlymonthly
depositschemes,fornineor12months,
and offer the equivalent of 75 per cent
or100percentofthefirstinstalmenton
maturity, to lurecustomers.

However, there are others who

opposeanymovetobansuchschemes.
“GoodwinGroup’sdefaultcouldbeone
of a case and not be true for all jew-
ellers.Mostjewellershaveatrustworthy
relation with customers. Many
investors have redeemed invested
fundstopurchasejewellerythisfestive
season and have renewed this for
another term. Between 30 and 40 per
cent of the entire jewellery business
comesfrommonthlydepositschemes.
Hence, a ban on such schemeswould
paralyse the jewellery business,” said
NAnantha Padmanabhan,managing
director at NAC Jewellers and chair-
man, All India Gems and Jewellery
DomesticCouncil.

Bullionbodywantsbanon jewellerdeposit schemes

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
New Delhi, 28 October

With theFoodCorporationof India
(FCI) sittingonhuge stockpiles of
foodgrain, theCommission for
AgriculturalCosts andPrices (CACP),
the central government’s farmprice
support fixingpanel, has again
strongly recommended reviewing the
open-endedprocurementpolicy.

Under the latter, government
agencies buywhatever quantity of
wheat and rice is broughtby farmers
into themandis (wholesalemarkets),
within the stipulated timeandwhich
conforms to fixedqualityparameters
forCentral pool. TheCommission’s
latest report, for the 2020-21 rabimar-
keting seasonand issued lastweek,
also favours excluding safflower and
nigerseed (ramtil inHindi) fromthe
MinimumSupport Price (MSP)
regime. It notes their total production
hasdeclined substantially over the
past fewyears.

Thepanel alsowants a compre-
hensive reviewof thenumberof
cropsunder theMSP regime. It
has also called for altering the
sample size for calculating cost
of production, saying thepresent
oneundermines the reliability
of estimates.

“Thegovernmentprocureda
large share ofwheatproductionand
market arrivals, about 73per cent of
production inPunjaband80per cent
inHaryana, in rabimarketing season

2019-20 (April-March). The
Commission recommends that the
open-endedprocurementpolicy
needs tobe reviewed,” goes the
CACP report.

Thepolicy, it says, has led to
mounting food stocks andadversely
affected cropdiversification. “These
excess stocks create storageproblems
andalsohigh storage and financing
costs, leading tohigh subsidy
burden,” the report notes.

Officials said abig reason for
excess stock ingovernment godowns
was agrowingmismatchbetween
foodgrain required to run thePublic
DistributionSystemand thequantity
procured.Thedata shows 78-80mil-
lion tonnes (mt) ofwheat and rice is

procuredannually for the central
pool, against a requirement of
50-54mt for thePDS.

Earlier, too, theCACPhad
recommendeda thorough reviewof
theopen-endedprocurement
policy. Its recommendation this year
assumesadded significance, as the
Centre is sittingonhugegrain
stockpiles andplans tobuymore in
the comingmonths.

According toFCI, the country’s
foodgrains stockonOctober 1was
estimated tobe64.23mt, almost 109
per centmore than the required
quantity.And, paddyprocured from
the 2019-20 cropwill start arriving in
the comingweeks. TheCentre’s tar-
get is tobuy42mtof rice a tenth

more than the actual purchaseof
2018-19. It had storage capacity of
around88mtas onAugust.Of this
around 14.5mtwasCoverAndPlinth
(CAP) storage.

CACP says the economic cost of
wheat has increased from ~1,908 a
quintal in 2013-14 to ~2,506 a quin-
tal in 2019-20, an increase of 31.3 per
cent. On the other hand, the Central
Issue Price, at whichwheat is sold
through ration shops, has remained
unchanged at ~200 a quintal from
July 2013. This has led to a signifi-
cant increase in food subsidy. It rose
from ~92,000 crore in 2013-14 to
~171,298 crore in 2018-19. The
estimate in this year’s Union Budget
was ~184,220 crore.

Stopbuyingeverythingthefarmerbrings:Panel
Agripricesupportcommitteereiteratesneedtoreviewopen-endedgrainprocurementpolicy

FOODGRAIN STOCK IN CENTRAL POOL
As ofOctober 1 eachyear (million tonne)

52.07

35.80
42.17

54.25

64.23

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019
Note: Thestocksdonot includeunmilledpaddy lyingwithmillersandcoarsegrains
Source: Food Corporation of India

RBI imposes ~35L
fine on Tamilnad
Mercantile Bank
TheReserveBankhasimposed
apenaltyof~35lakhon
TamilnadMercantileBankfor
violatingnormsonfrauds
classificationandnotification.
TheRBIimposedthefineviaan
orderdatedOctober24. PTI<

SBI Life fined ~4 lakh
by Irdai for violating
advertisementnorms
TheInsuranceRegulatoryand
DevelopmentAuthorityofIndia
(Irdai)hasimposedafineof
~4lakhonSBILifeInsurance
Companyforviolatingnormson
advertisementandprotection
ofpolicyholders’interest.Irdai
saidithadexaminedsamples
ofproposalformssignedon
November30,2016;December
23,2016;February17,2017;and
March23,2017.Itwasfoundthat
provisionspriortotheInsurance
Laws(Amendment)Act,2015,
wereincorporated,insteadof
newprovisions. PTI<

Kyarr to bring rain in
Guj before moving
towards Oman coast
Super-cyclonicstormKyarr
overtheArabianSeaislikely
tograduallymovetowardsthe
Omancoastbutwouldcause
rainfallinsomepartsofGujarat
inthenextfewdays,aMeT
officialsaidonMonday.The
IndiaMeteorologicalDepar-
tmentadvisedfishermen
nottoventureintothesea
forthenexttwodays. PTI<

Close to 70 senior
bankers in fray
for LVB top post
Closeto70seniorbank
executivesareinthefrayto
occupythecornerroomoffice
ofthechiefexecutiveand
managingdirectoroftheTamil
Nadu-basedLaxmiVilasBank
(LVB).Themid-sizedprivate
sectorbankhasbeenheadless
since mid-September,after
thenchiefexecutive
ParathasarathyMukherjee
leftbeforecompletionofhis
three-yearterm. PTI<

Centre’s green nod
for ~819-crore Kochi
water Metro project
TheCentrehasgiventheenvi-
ronmentclearanceforthe~819
crorewaterMetroprojectthat
aimstoprovidebetterconn-
ectivitybetweenislands
aroundKochiwiththe
mainland,accordingtoofficial
document.TheEnvironment
Ministryhasgiventhefinal
clearancetotheproposedpro-
jectaftertakingintoaccount
theviewsofitsgreenpanel. PTI<

Sukhbir Singh
Sandhu takes charge
as NHAI chairman
SeniorIASofficerSukhbirSingh
SandhuonMondaytookover
aschairmanofNational
HighwaysAuthorityofIndia
(NHAI).Sandhusucceeds
NagendraNathSinha,who
hasbeenappointedas
secretary,departmentof
bordermanagement. PTI<

Thegovernmentislookingintostate-owned
BharatPetroleumCorp’s(BPCL’s)investments
inagasblockinMozambiqueandhasnotyet
givenapprovaltothefirmforfurther
spendings,sourcessaid.Bharat
PetroResources(BPRL),anexplorationand
productionsubsidiaryofBPCL,hadinAugust
2008boughta10percentstakeinArea-1
OffshoreoftheRovumaBlockfromtheUS
energymajorAnadarkoPetroleumCorpfor$75

million.ThatsamemonthVideoconthroughitssubsidiaryacquireda
10percentstakeinthesameblockforanequivalentblock.Sources
privytothedevelopmentsaidAnadarkohadoriginallyoffereda20
percentstakeinArea-1toBPCLbutthestate-ownedfirmbought
onlyhalfofitandtherestwaspickedupbyVideocon.Videoconin
2013soldthesamestaketoONGCVideshfor$2.475billion. PTI<

BPCL’s Mozambique gas block
deal under govt scanner

IN BRIEF

Bad loans of HFCs up 2.2%, says ICRA
The asset quality of housing
finance companies (HFCs) is
expected to deteriorate in the
mediumtermduetoprospects
ofaspateofdefaultsbybuilders
and slowdown. The gross
non-performing assets
(GNPAs)ofHFCswillriseto2.2
per cent from 1.8 per cent in
June 2019, according to ICRA.

Surat and Pune in the
affordablesegmentcouldshow

higher slippages owing to
delaysandchallengesfacedby
someprojects.

Overallgrossnon-perform-
ing assets of HFCs rose to 1.8
per cent as of June 30
(1.6 per cent as of March 31).
The deterioration in the
construction finance segment
and a general increase in bad
loansduringQ1FY20ledtorise
inGNPAs. ABHIJIT LELE

GOODWIN DEFAULT FALLOUT

Customersnow
invest inmonthly
deposit schemes
runby jewellers
thathaveno
guaranteeof
redemption


